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A patient died after alleged-
lvb*ing denied admissioh by
fire gowrnment ho spitals iri
the ciry

Shyamnarayur Shah,60,
o{ Ih rk Street area suffered a
cerebral attack on Sunday
erening and was nrstred othb
SSKM Hospital at around t0
pln.

ACTscanrwealedhehad
a blood clot but was denied
admission dus ro scarcityof
beds and referred to liRS
Medical &lkge Hospiral.

Doctors at NRS l{ospital
dsrbd admiselsn and rcdrmd
him ta Calcutra Nation gl t b-
dical College (CNMC] u'here
the sune fate aumited him
since the hospital didnt have

a neum - sllrgerl' ward, sai d the
deceased's relatives,

Hewas then shifted to ll$
I&r hospital as enruguxy but
being a n on-Covid pati enl he
r,ra s refused admissio n.

Cresfallen, Strah war talren
ta Bangur Instihrte of Neu-
rologyataround S pnr Doc-
tors asked relatives ta ger a
clearance frunr the adjaicut
erner gency rurit at SSlG,l lbr
admission. Agaln, tlrc rir-
cuitous search fo r a lulsp r tal
stopped at SSKM, ntlere r he

patient had first arrived.
Trn early Mond ay, Shah raas

found lying at SSkA4 emer-
gencywiud rill 9pm alleged-
$ witho u t nredica I aft entio n
eltcept Muids.

Relatives alleged the doc -
torswere perplmred if it was
aneuro -m*dicin eor a neuro -
zurgery departnrent case uld
he was deprired of medical
ueamlsnt for throe hours

Pernr bed, the t anrilyr us-
hed to an assistar:t super at
$SKM at arsurd g.l0 sm wtro
reconrmended his admis-
sion but hr,r,astoolate. rfudied
atround I I am.

Dr F KRoy, nredical super-
in tendent-cum -vic*-princi-
palof SSIG{, said,"lt'sa rery
unfortunate incident anil
Ym'll lnvustigate uxactly what
happened with the patienr."
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West Bengal

Human Rights

Cerelnirsion
File No. 7854125/s lZ0Zl

Dt. 15.06.2021

Enclosed is the news clippings appeared in the "THE srATEsMAN,,,

a English daily dated tS.O6.ZOZL, the news item is captioned,

"patient dies as five govt. hospitals deny admission ,,

The Principal secretary, Health and Family welfare Department,

Government of west Bengal is directed to cause an enquiry into the matter

and to furnish a report to the Commission by 23'd July, 2021.

The matter be listed on 30th luly, ZOZL.

(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)
Chairperson

Encl: News ltem Dt. 15.06.2021.
Ld. Registrar to keep NHRC posted about cognizance taken on the
subject by WBHRC and upload in the website.
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